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ISO 1.
CANDIDATE TOn PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN FHANKIjIN UUTLEIl,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

TnR good citizens of Berwick, nro mov-

ing ia tho commcntUblo cnterpriwt of hold-ju- g

a Fourth of July Union Celebration.

Appointment of Colonel. Governor
Curtin has oppoiutcd 11. liiddlc Roberts,
of Pittsburgh, Colonel of the First Penn-

sylvania regiment, which has been Accep-
ted for three yeara.

Dr. John, intimates that ho can't "gi
down to reply," to the broad-sid- es in tho

last Democrat. What a pity I Tho Doc

tor reminds us of tho boy. who when
caught in a certain position, had nothing
to sny.

Gen. Rout. Fleming, and Hon. John
W. MAYNAnD,of Williamsport, havobcen

invited, and wo aro pleased (o bclievo,will

each address tho people of Columbia coun-

ty, at our "Union Celebration," in
Bloomsburg, upon tho Fourth of July.

The War Loan, of 3,000,000, has

been taken at par. Win, G. Hurley, Esq.,
of Bloomsburg, has taken 81,000, Fctcr
Baldy, Esq., of Danville 85,000, and tho

Danville Bauk 810,000. Other capitalists
have taken the ballancc.

Tho Republican Party is cither sold, or
left shivering out in tho cold.

Record of the Times.

Serves it right, neighbor Miner. It has
been a crcat sinner and you tho chief
bottle-wash- er. Now "let her rip.''

Dr. Drmctr, last week made some visi-

ble improvements upon and new arrange-

ments in tho conduct of tho Montour Amer-

ican. Will. G. Brower, son of the
Doctor, has become Associate Editor, and
Mr. A. J. Grant:, publisher. Success to

the new Trio and tha American.

Neighbor Atkinson, of the St. Clair
Sentinel, has again paid his respects to the
"Columbia Democrat," In this instance
ho evinces a commendable degree of decen-

cy and breathes a far more pacific spirit
his "voice is for peace." Hero's our SST,
friend yli A juson, and trust you have learn-
ed prudence by past experience.

The Election to-da- y. Wo aro likely
to have opposition to tho olection of Col,

Wriuht ; as it is understood that David
Jl. Randall, Esq., is an independent can-

didate for Congress. Our own course, on

this question, was explicitly defined last
week. We are now where wo have always
been, for the Union, the Constitution, and
regular Democratic Nominations.

Godey's Lady's Book for 81.00.

To meet the times, tho sixty-thi- rd volume,

of Godcy will bo sent to subscribers for
One Dollar. TLis volume compriics tho
fix best numbers of tho year, and will

contain seven eteel engravings, six of the
largo double extension fashion-plate- and
all tho winter cloak patterns. L. A. Go-

dcy, 323 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

TnE Recsrdqf the Itnus, and tha Scran-to- n

Republican, have bellowed long and
loud for a "Union candidate for Congress,"
and now that we have such a nominee,

they betray their iuccrity by opposing tho

election of Col. Wuiqht. Our neighbor
of tho Columbia co. Republican, declares
ostensibly in his favor, but that is only, as

per force of circumstances, for thoy all
evidently think more of Utcir party than

the Usio.w . Away with tho Union-slide- rs,

jSTDr. John's Republican, of Thursday,
did more than nil tho papers in this Dis-

trict for the defeat of Col. Wright.

Dr. Peter H. Freeze.
Wo learn that our young friend, Peter

II, Freeze, M, D., of Bloomsburg, has
located as a Physician and Surgeon, in

Plymouth, with a view of making that
placo his permanent rcsidenco. He is a

gentleman of character and high order of
intelligence as well as a thoroughly edu-

cated Physieian. The people of Luzerne
county, will find in Dr. Freeze, a good

citizen, and wo heartily wish him great
success in the practice of his profession.

Peterson' Maoazine. Tho July
number of this popular Monthly ia already
on our table. In addition to it's usual
quantity of Stories, Poo try, Household
Receipts, S&el Engravings, Fashion Plates,
and Patterns for tho Work-table- , it con
tains two splendid Colored Patterns, ono
ot wliicli is a "ctar and otnpes" iied-Quil- t.

Every lady ought to have a num-

ber, so as to work one of these Quilts. As
a new volume begins with July, this is a
good opportunity to subscribe. The price
ol "I'eterson is onjy two dollars a year,
or a. dollar less than magazines of its class.
It is Just tho one, therefore, for tho times,
To clubs, the terms aro cheaper still, viz : '

three ooples for five dollars, or eight copies'
for ten dollars, with a superb Premium to
tho person getting up a club, Address
Charlfs J. Peterson, 300 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia. Specimens rent gratis Ko

Now and Then
Circumstances, wo aro told, alter cases.

They do moro than that thoy alter men,
measures and principles. Let us take two

or three of tho moro obstrusivo anomalies
of tho present civil war in illustration to

our argument.
Who expected, for instanco, to sec, nine-

ty days ago, such a "Happy Family" as

the political friends and antagonists of Mr--

Lincoln exhibit, at this time, in their
marclii shoulder to shoulder, to fight for

tho integrity of the Union.
Who ever expected toaoo tho Now lork

Tribune, tho Republican organ, which, in

July 1654, published a poem addressed to

tho "Star Spangled Banner," commencing:
"Tear down tho flaunting U!
Half raait tho Harry flag!"

and vigorously cried out, "Let tho Union

slido I" who ever expected to soo it bat-

tling sido by side, as it docs now, with

democratio journals for an "unbroken Un
ion," denouncing all disunionuts as "trap
tors at heart,'' and applauding tho order of
John A, Dix, tho great Democratio leader
of New York, to shoot on tho spot any
man who dares to haul down tho American
flag.

Who would have anticipated, thirty days
ago that President Lincoln, Cameron, and
the head of the government, could admit a
negro to bo "property," in any sense,
North or South ? And yet, what hosannas
aro still being sung by the Abolition Ro

publican party over tho decision of General
Butler, at Fortress Monroe, which pro
nounccs the fugitive slaves of men in arms
against tho federal government nothing hut
"chattels," goods, possessions, liko a bar
rcl of flour or a box of rifles, and as such
"contraband of war" forfeited by tho en

cmy 1

Who would think, judging from the son

timcnts now held by tho present head of
tho National Administration, Abraham
Lincoln, that he on January 12, 1848, as
may be seen by referring to Appendix Con,

Globe, 1st Session 30th Congress, pago 01,
had used tho following emphatio language
in advocacy of tho right of secession and
revolution :

''Any people, anywhere, being inclined
and having tho powor, have a right to rise
up and shako off tho existing government
and form a now one that suits tlicm better.
This is a most valuable,. a most sacred
right a right which we hope and believe,
is to liberate tho world. Nor Is this right
confined to cases in which the whole pooplo
of an existing government may choose to
exorcise it. Any portion of such people
that can, may .revolutionize and make their
own of so much of tho territory as they
inhabit. Moro than this, a majority of
any portion of such people may revolution- -
izo, putting down a minority, intermingled
with, or near about them, who may oppose
their movements. It is a quality of rev- -

olutions not to go by old lines or old laws
but to break both and mako new ones,"

We do not state these things with a view
to find fault with them, but merely to show
those Republicans hereabout who aro so

ungenerous as to iudulgo iu slang and
abuse of the Democratic paity at this timo,
charging them with sympathizing and cn- -

couvaeinff tho Secession movement of tho

Southern States, of tho record thoy them- -

posod secession, Thoy did so when Hart- -

ford Convoulionists first trca- -

eonable scheme in NcwEngland
and threatened bring head of Pros-'an- d

to block. They did it from
when Massachusetts voted herself out

of of

and

Union.
to

in Tho South
wcro loath to break tho compact

with their North. They
had a rising to height

which put forth ns

that no

man permitted to
him into common Territory

property. They
that tliis to rule, their rights
wcro trampled upon. Thoy had seen
sixty member of Congress, of

party," Congress for a resolu-
tion for tho slavery
everywhere. things aroused their

asked somo guarantee
tho future of Constitutional

who seemed to

Constitutional obligations. They
appealed to. citizens tho

Tho Crittenden Resolutions wero
as a and Democracy

tho thousands of tho moro

conservative Republicans, urged tho adop
tion of them, or similar terms of
conciliation. Tho tho
nnd all joined in this
and sent forward their committees and

Congress adopt somo

satisfactory adjustment without

resort to the dread alternative of war. In

this to "savo tho wo

again and again havo wo and
Democratio friends been stigmatized

as "Union savers" by tho men who
- I.. 1.1

disunionists. Tho compromise propositions
wcro voted down by tho Republican party
of North, and the sword was appealed
to by tho of the South.

As patriots,' knowing that wo havo dis

charged our duty and wholo duty in

our to tho dread calamity, it
becamo our duty to stand by the Govern
mont. conic weal come. woe. and as if
moved, by simultaneous impulse, tho

wholo Democratic party of tho North-t- hat

party which never yet deserted
flag of the Union when Union was in

danger that party which never yet urged
an onemy to wclcomo bravo
"with hands to grave?"

that party which never yet refused to

furnish men and money tho General
Government to aid in its vindicating the
rights of our or resenting
offered to stars and stripes, that party,
true to tho great principles which it has
over truo to spoko

forth as cno man in favor of the
Government. For doiug this members

our aro now stigmatized as "dough
"cowards assuming garb of

patriotism," by these samo men who have

been wont to ridicule Democrats as "Union
savers" by men who hesitate not secretly
to appeal to basest pastions of the
human heart to instigato a cowardly mob

to commit depredations upon persons
and property of their fellow citizens, whoso

only crime is that they nro Democrats.
havo asserted that mass of

who have gone forth to suvtain the honor
of our flag aro Democrats. No honest man
dare deny it. Allcnlown DemocieU.

Doatuof Hon. Goorgo M. Keira.
On Monday evening, tho lion. George

M. Kcim died nt his residence, in Reading,
a short but painful illnc33. On Wed-

nesday last, while to his duties
as Captain of a of Homo Guards,
he was attack6d with paralysis, and al-

though every endeavor was made by skill-

ful physicians, it was found impossible to
rcsusitatc him.

At an oarly ago General Kcim was elec-

ted a mcmrter nf Conrrn3 frnm linrU-f-lp,.. t ,u ,. i, . :'Unlted Stato3 Mars,ial of 'Mln
District of Pennsylvania. At last
election ho was one of tho Democratic

and labored zealously in tho

oauso Ha WM a mM of cncrou, impul.
:

sos, cultivated intellect, and cnlargsd views
of men and affairs, and his loss will bo

keenly felt by a large of personal
political friends. Ho leaves a family

thrco ons and thrco daughters.

D 0p Thomas S. Bell
.

rbis aml distinguished politic.an
jurlst died ln Philadelphia, on Thur- s-

week, from effects of a cancer with

which he had been suffering for a loog

time. Judge Bell was born in that city
in 1800, studied law with tho Hon. James
M, at Easton, and settled in West
Chester he practised and presided
as a and a judgo with great ability

deserved distinction. served as a

member of tho Constitutional Gonvcution

I'residcnt Judgo ot tho Uourt ot Common
Pleas at Easton, by Gov. Pollock.
retained that position for a short time

in 1857 ho was olectod Stato Senator
Dclowaro Chester.

Senator Douglas' Successor. The

uuuiuu, uia iisbuub uuuig uceiueuiy
resides at Quiucy, and is full

00 old, Tho hopes of many that
Governor of Illinois would mako good

the Republican boast that thero is "no
party now," by appointing a Douglas

to succeed Mr. Douglas, havo been
disappointed,

Maryland Congressional Election.
The election for Members of Congriss in

Maryland, on Thursday, has resulted, in
Fourth District, in of Henry

Winter Davis, and tho election of Henry
May, who was a supporter of Mr. Douglas
in the last Presidential canvas. Mr. May
is a very eminent in Baltimore, and
has committed himself, iu most unquiv-oca- l

manner, for tho Union. Ho is said
however to favor mean of compromise,

and is not committed in favor of pres
cnt policy of Administration. The
Second, Fifth, and Sixth districts
nro supposed have elected a Union caiv
didate.

Pennsylvania has now twenty-nin- e

regiments in the scrvico of th

of which thirteen aro for

months and sixteen for three years, if their
services should so long required lliere.

Drowned. A son of Jacob Rcmley of

this placo, aged about 11 years, accidently
fell into tho canal near Bloom Furnace, on

last Thursday afternoon, and was drowned,
His body was not recovered until late in

nprnitlp'.
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Copy of Lottor to Investigating

llARnisnuna, May 9, 18(11.

Daniel G. i

Sir: learned a roliahlo

source, that a members of the

had taken umbrago at the publication
tho enclosed dispatch, and that inconse-

quence, a of investigation had
been raised in order to ferret out tho au
thor, I havo deemed it proper, lest

t ? ,i
uutumu uiuuiirruxscu iu yuur uruuuus

duties, to say .that I am author, and
am both willing and able to assume the

In order to get at the truth of the inti-

mations in dispatch
to, (and I presumo that is the object
ed by tho appointment of Committee,
it will bo to so modify res-

olution as cover all manner of corrupt-
ion that may have existed in tho

of 1801. In with this mat
ter, I demand privilcgo of summoning
tho witnesses or, at least, to namo them ;

and then, if I don't furnish sufficient evi

dence to convict place iu Peniten-

tiary than a of tho present
members of Legislature, I will stand
branded for rest of life as a wilful
libeller falsifier.

It is duo to Governor Curtin and his

friends to state, in the most emphatic man-

ner, that neither ho nor they had any
of dispatch until it was pub-

lished.
In conclusion, I freely admit that the

should have been iu one

respect, and that is with regard to

honest men whose lot been among
scoundrels.

Knowing that constituents, and
pcoplo throughout tho coun-

try will look to you to aid and second mo

in any effort I may mako to rid tho

of villiany, I confidently appeal to

you, through you to that body, for a

of the resolution referred to.
Yours, &o,,
II. MuReynolds.

Confessing their Object.
Mr. Cassius M, Clay, whom Mr. Lincoln

has sent to Europe to represent this coun-

try, has a letter to

Times, which is so well dissected by that
journal, comments we have

that it is to iDscrt it. Iu
tho course of that letter, however, Mr. Clay
has a wc presume, must

havo been a slip of pen, occa-

sioned by for the moment that
it would its way back to America.
He is endeavoring to coax John Bull to

forget his money, to "darn the
by tho great principle of negro

freedom, and iu doing he says :

"WE that POLITICAL
in which has all

our history been tho studied de-

nouncer real hater of the British ua-- '
while WE havo been always from the j

oeg.nning tuo ir.eims oi r,.,g a.m. ia- -

ttnt.an llimin i mulni- - Inrmo nf
Government, WE had common sympathies,
and a common cause, and therefore a
common interest,"

If that is not leting the cat out of the
bag, wo not what is. ''HV Lin- -

uitlercneo in torm, "we hud common
hympsttlty common cause, common
iiilciesl."

Wo thank you, Mr. Clay, for this candid
avowal. that you would never
have dared to say this America, and wc

aro almo.--t glad that Liucoln sent
if for no other reason than to

this confession of your designs from your
lips. Day Book,

Examination or the Suitosed Mur
CotuviN. On Esquire
of held an investigation

at tho Mansion House, iu reference to
murdered found in tin of

Indian spring, near Greenville Her name
was Caroline Corwin. Her husband is

well known in haviug relatives
It appears that parties never

agreed, and they parted some timo ago.
The husband, whoso namo isWm. Corwin,
went to Greenville, and wrote his wifo that
ho had job on the road, wished

her to join him. She did so, and not re-

turning homo, friends in-

quiries, but could not discover her whero-abou- ts,

or cluo to her. Tho husband
left Grecnvillo, and was arrested on sus-

picion of some foul play toward his wife.

IIo was lodged in jail, after a time
released, Her relatives received an anon-

ymous stating if they go to
a certain spot the of Indian
spring, that her body would bo found.
Search was mado but no Mrs.

at whoso houso tha parties stopped,
had prcscntimeut that sho was

near their own houso, and Sunday,
in the vicinity of tho spring, the

dog tho body, which was in
terrible stato decomposition. It
that his letter to her was found that
he led her away by false of

a comtortablo house and
other matters, which ho invented to decoy
her down, Tho body found with tho

.,...1.. .1 !.i..ucau uiueuiy vuiiiijiuu in inu anil a
largo btono on neck, and, no doubt, sho
was strangled or suffocated. tho

Corwin lias been remanded
.-..

Hcranton Duify AVicj,

selves are aro not willing in 1837. coin, Sewarc, Weed, Grcoly, Clay & Co.
that they should have full license to their On tho death of Judgo Darlington, at are trying to the Democratic

and a lock upon ours. It looks that timo President Judgo of tho Fifteenth party, (' that political which has
rather ominous to sco men who, only tix judicial District, tho deceased wa3 ap- - through history been tho real

back denounced Jho Democratic pointed his successor. In 1840 Governor poncnt of tory principles monarchical
Union men, calling thcm"Untcn Savors," elevated him to a seat on the bench of the doctrins, whilo "Hrc'' Lincoln, Seward
&c, and now claim to the only simon Supremo Court. After the expiration of j Wced,Greely, Clay & Co. have always
pure Union men themselves. j his term in 1851, ho returned to tho prac-- from tho beginning, bean the frien-'- s of
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Domocratlc Conforco Meeting.
Tho Conferees from tho soveral counties

Comprising tho 12th Congressional District

met nt tho houso of Geo. P. Stcclo, in

AVilkosbarrc, on Tuesday, tho 11th day of

Juno, 1801, for tho purpose of nominating

a Democratio candidate for Congress to fill

tho vacancy caused by tho death of Hon.

Geo. W. Scranton.
Tho following named persons oppcarcd

and presented credentials as conferees:
r i i. i .. nl t ' i rnivoiuuiuia cuuut-- out, .uuti u jlusv,

Wm. II. Jacoby
Luzcrno county Geo. M. Hollenback,

Goorgo M. Search.
Montour county Edward II. Baldy,

Robert Davidson.
Wyoming county Wm. M. Piatt,

David D. Dcwitt.
On motion, Hon. G, M. Ilollonbf.ck was

chosen President, and Edward II. Baldy,
and Wm. II. Jacoby Secretaries.

A communication was presented from F.
A. Macartney and R. D. Lacoo, Republi-

can conferees from Lnzcrno county, tho

consideration of which, on motion, was

postponed until after tho nomination.
The Conference then proceeded to nom-

inate a Democratic candidate for Congress.

G. W. Search nominated Hon. H. B.

Wright. And Col. L. L, Tate, nominated
Hon. Ltonard B. Rupert.

The conference then proceeded to bal-

lot for a candidate, ami after three ineff-

ectual ballots Mr. Piatt offered tho follow- -

iug preamble and resolution
Whereas, Wc hcliovo it to bo right as rctarics. ',.well as tho policy of the Democratic party On motion, L. II. Baldy and llobort

to oboy tho wishes of tho pcoplo when fair- - Davison, were appointed conferees to meet

ly expressed ; and similar conferees from the other counties

Wiieueas, II. B. Wright has four solid ; t,c District, to nominate for Congress,
votes in this conference, and is therefore Q a committec was arpo!Dtc(i
in tho liidcomcnt of the coulorces entitled '.continued to draft resolutions. The following wereto the uominationTany opposi-- ,

tlon would bo captious and only result in adopted :

evil, and have the effect of destroying the' Kcso'rccl, By the Democracy of Mon-harm-

of tho Democratic party of this 'o"1' county, in County Convention asem-distr- ict

therefore bled, that the United States is in no legit- -
Resolvcd, That II. B. Wright is hereby 'la a luaSU0 or, 'f." ,of

cstab i,hcddeclared to be the unanimous nominee of States, but a firr-?i)- by
.I.:- - nfi.M 0 nnn.i:,in f .i. the pcoplo of tho several States to s- o-
HUD VlllblVUVII .J7 UIU VUlllllUlllU U.
Democratic party for CoHgrcs,

The preamble and resolution being adop- -

tod, the Hon. II. B. Wright was declared
duly nominated.

Col. Tate laid beforo tho Conference i

certain communications from Democratio j

voters of the district. It was moved to bo
read-l- ost by a tie vote; Tate, Jacoby,
1'iatt and Dcwilt voting aye, aLd . Search,
HollcnuacK, J.nuy and Davidson voting
nay.

The following resolution was offered by
Mr. Baldy and adopted :

Resolved, That in view of the present
perilous condition of our country, wo
deem it improper to bring into tho present
canvass any issue other than such as per-
tains to the niaintainanco and enforcement
of the constitution and laws.

Mr. Piatt moved to proceed to the con-

sideration of tho communication presented
ny tno uepuuucan contcrces, wliicli was

A t
Mr. Baldy moved that a committee of

three be appointed by the chair to prepare
a reply to the communication of the Re-

publican conferees and to inform Col
Wright of his nomination.

Tho chair oppoiutcd Messrs. Baldy, Pi-

att and Search said committee.
The coramittco then made the following

report :

Tho undersigned Commitieo appointed
to consider the proposition of tho Repub-
lican conferees of Luzerne county, being
duly impressed with tho importanco of a
hamonious contest in a crisis like tho pres-

ent, and concurring heartily in the desiro

expressed to "secure tho nomination of an
unexceptionable candidate who will unite
the suffrages of both parties for tho Con-

gressional vacancy occasioned by tho lato
lamented Col, Scranton" "partizan strifes
should bo hushed and the Union-lovin-

men of this district bo united in supporting
for Congress a man of tried integrity, who
is in favor of tho uncouditiocal mainten-

ance of tho Union a ud a vigorous prosecu
tion of tho war, until tho rebellion is sub-

dued and traitors have laid down their
arms,''

Tho Committee whilo duly appreciating
tho spirit by which our Republican friends
aro actuated, fully endorse the very prop
er sentiment contained iu their communi

cation, and in view of tho limited timo al
lowed for any further consultation, re
pectfully recommend to our Republican
freuds tho support of Col. Wright, as an
eminently conservative, Union-lovin- g man
and ono whoso abilities aro now needed in
tho councils of the Nation.

Respectfully yours, &c,
Edward H. Baldv,")
Wm. M. Piatt, (Committee
G. W. Search, j

Wilkes-Barr- Juno 11, 1801.
On motion,

Resolved, That tho proceedings of this
conforco meeting bo published in tho Dem-
ocratio papern of tins Congressional dis-

trict, aud that this conference do now ad-

journ sine die.

G. M. HOLLENBACK, Prcs't.
IU. 11. liALUV.
WM, II. Jacohv Secretaries.

Col. Oamkuon. Col. James Cameron,
of this County has been appointed Colonel
of tho Xcw York Seventy-Nint- h llcciment
of Highlanders. On tho Kith inst., tho
company wero on Georgetown Heights,
wucn Loionei uamorou was introduced to
them. A Cno band and a largo number of

ntllfVQ TVni .,.II, .IfnnilnnM A ln t..w,w m,bu,ui bi. &iLt.i rev t w
i iim nffi. . j. -

" "w uu,vwB i.u unu up in Duiui.uircio
an addressed by General Ewing. IIo in- -

"Oduiod Colonel Cameron, who also ad- -
"ksscu mo ucgimcnt in a titling and per- -

, ww,.,y,
Democrat. I

Montour County DomocraUo
Convention. '

In pursuaneo oi mo nonce given oy mu

Democratic Standing Committee, the fol- -

lowing Delegates.clectcd by tl.0;Democrat- -

io voters of Montour county ,.met in convcn

tion, in tho Court Houso) in Danvillo, orl

iHOUUay, tlio 1 0tll insi., at 3 o'clock P. M.

for tho imijiuau of chosinc Congressional
rwifWrcq to meet tho tllO Several Confer- -

rf frrtm tlio different counties
( (

in this Con- -
w" - -

trrcssional District.to nnnunato a eandidato
d11"""""
for ConerCSS,

I
to Supply tho vacancy OCCa

sioned
?
by tho death of Hon Geo. W,

Seraaton :

Anthony John C. Ellis, John Dcrr.

Cooper J. C. Ammerman and Wm.

McNinch.
Danvillo N. W. J. It. Philips and

David Grove,
Danvillo S. W. Joseph Hunter and

Charles Leighow.

Derry Wm. Seidcl and Samuel Hcrr.
Liberty John Moore nnd A. K. Clark.
Liuiostouo Wm. A. Dean and Abra-

ham Wagner.
Mahoning Solomon Rudy and Antho-

ny Foust.
Maybcrry John Vought nnd Robert

Davidson.

Valley Gutelius Snyder and Caleb
Appleman,

West Hemlock Johu Moore and Jacob

W. Crossloy.

On motion, Caleb Appleman, was ap-

pointed President of tho Convention and

J. C, Ammerman and Wm. A. Dean Sc- c-

, ,,1, I itcure me uwssings oi nucny to tiiemscives
and their posterity ; that tho Union estab-

lished between tho States, by ilio Consti-

tution, was intended to bo perpetual and,
if ever disolvcd, can only bo disolvcd in
'ho manner iu which it was formed, by

Jpl f all the States represented
in .National Convention : anil that any at- -,,; ,t, , nf .. ,, ,; ,

the States to disohc tho Union and de-

stroy tho government cstabliMicd by the
Constitution is illegal, and tho parties to
any such a' temps aro guilty of the crime
of treason and should meet the doom oi
traitors.

Rcso'vcd, That wo approve of the meas
ures adopted by the present national Ad
ministration to put down the treasonable
attempts making by a portion of the peo-

ple ot certain Southern States, to break
up and destroy the Union, and, that while
we difler, and expect to diner from it on
many, and perhaps, all other questions of
domestic policy, yet for the suppression ol
this trcaouaule conspiracy, wo plcdgo it
our hearty and undivided support.

KfsoLid, 1 list tlio Democracy ot Mon
tour county participate in the universal
and'deep regret felt for the untimely de--
ceaao of the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, of
Illinois : that his career is the best illus
tration of the value of our Democratic
institutions, and of the Union and Comti
tution, to the support and maiiitainauco of
which lus lest ability and dying efforts
wero given ; and that wo consider his death,
at this momentous crisis of our country's
luslory, as a great national calamity.

Rcsolvtd, That Solomon Rudy bo ap
pointed a member ot the t otinty btanding
uuiumuicc, lor Ualiomng township, a
member of the same Committee to fill a
vacancy caused by tho removal of the for-
mer.

Resolved, That the proceedings of thii
Convention be published in the Democratic
papers of this Congressional district.

CALEB APPLEMAN, I'rcsidnU.
Ji.sse 0. Ammerman, ) e
William A. Dean, ( '"us.
Tlio Fourth of July at Blooms-

burg.
According to previous annouuccuiciit

the citizeus of llloomsburg asscmblcil at
tho Court' House, at the ringiug of tho bell
for the purpose of considering tho import-
ance of celebrating the coming Fourth of
July in au appropriate and patriotic man-

ner.
Upon motion of W. Wirt, Esq., Pkter

DiLi.MLVEH was chosen President; and
on motion, P. S. ltishel and W. Wirt,
Ksqs. , wore appoiutud Secrctariea. After
which tho Prcsilcnt stated in a brief man-

ner tho object of meeting; whereupon W.
Wirt offered the following resolution :

Resolved, that there shall bo a Union
Celebrationwiyimuin in inouilunrg, nf llin national
uumttiaui j' oi uur lumpcniianCO 011 tllO
Fourth of July nest, aild that thirteen
persons bo appointed bv tho

-- i.it . ri
frt-'iucr-

..uu puau luusuimi; a uoiumilCcO Wltll
lull power to make all necessary arrange.
mcnts to bring about tho samo, and to re.
port at a public meeting to bo' hold iu tho
Court Houso in Bloomsburfr. on S.irnnliv
night next. oi

Tho chair named tho following gentle-me- n

to act 'a3 that Committee
Dr. P. John, W. II. Jacoby, P. S.Ilish.

el, I. W. MoKclvy, D. Lowenberg, L. T.
Sharpless, Michael Eycrly, Win. Snyder,
Frauk Drinker, M. C. Sloan, M. 0. Wood-war-

C. G. IJarkloy, and D. A. Decklcy.
Upon motion, a cominitteo of threo con-

sisting of L. L. Tato, P. John and W.
Wirt, was appointed by tho chair to pro-
cure speakers for tho occasion.

ftcr which Tato, Freeze, ltishel and
othcrg

' miulo soma very sensiblo rcmcrks,
inrciation

.,,,.. ., ....vvutuuuujiuo coming POUrtU.
ITnon tsallsn ll. it ,
"P" -- ..mi, iuu lucuuug auiourneu, to

meet again on Saturday evening ,ieSt.
Phteh UiLiMrvt-i- i .

,. w ,
W Wirt, '""lar.es.

Special Notice
,.,.,,0,,, w. mattton. iiot(.,r,i the r,i(.

nhftCfi or il'.M.ktc.?"';
m',, vaiires.fcr.. in riuiadftpjiia very then), for ram

No. 40J .Market mrcct, one duo lili,SIAsld

Trt HlUAT Cutwki nftrtiRll'X "f Tn
rhlt.nlclhla ! tliotnoit !ilemll,l Cli.tlilltf Em'
porioum in lira country, u i Miicnpia m rrtii tho
palatini Mrncturo In Hlilcli tho luimeinn 1iuImh tf ttio
calnlilialnvRl l rinJncli..il.nnil it l oqunlly ili!tirlll In

teltect to Itn steal rartliltca nnil vnt nuim
In patrona in thief atfrnetluna are, ftrat tho Uefanco

a r,F f Innllitiinti
tUreii tiwro: aeconiiir.t"? tnautranii durability ct the
material), ntlil Ilia iiipellor of tho fit, anil
a,ny tlMmoileratoptlceanl which (Ire (rniiila urn folil.

we refer. In thli ileicrlptlon, to Mono ,,ther than lho
ltrm Minim ClnttlillC Hall lif HrfcVlllll &. U It.On, ,U9.
003 anil COS Chcanut jlrcct, Philadelphia.

Tho Whilo Hall Clothing Etoro

The umlcHigncil, li.it Ina purchased tha
"Wfili Hall Clothing Emporium,-- ' altnato tn (Ire Emm,

Wcit earner nf I'ourth and Markat Strceta, rhiladi Ifiln i

rctpcctrully Informa thopuldic ond formir cuttomcra of
tho Houno.thal ho kecpa constantly for aalonnd muir,
up tnordcr,all description 6f(jentlcKitn'a wear, of ap.
proved inatcrlaland acllatt very .inodirnto prlrcn. lie.
hip a I'aaitiCAt. Tilt-on- , ho guarantee uund fits and
mllinailc Garments. Strict attention given lojobblng
generally.

A continuation of the custom of the numr, nhlch bo

ipare nopalns to
'
merit, Is tcry respectfully inn.

led. I'- - . LLVII.K
May I, l?CI.- -y

Uniformity of Pricei ! A New IV.ituro In ttimim ,
i:cry one hi on tfaknuianl JOSKrt fc t'O. if tlio
L'rcieiit One rnro Clothing Store. So, SUUMarkd Una
Mmi,j tmth, riiilmtdithla.

in addition to ImitiR Utc tarccet, mo I varied ami
fahioiint)l stork f Clothing in rhiUuYlt.ihi.i, tuaOu ujc

lresty for retail rules,. have conMUutctUvL'ry enu lh
aw n nattpinan, by Juv inst marked In fljrith',. on vmh

at thciM-r- limctt ricu it can lm uii for so lluy
cannoning-ilil- varynil iutitt buy iillku,

TIil' fioods arc hlII Fpoiiccd ami prcfarnl, nnl print
paina taken uith tlio unking so tluit alt run buy uitlith
tall afsuranri' of git ting n gnol article ntthu very low
est price. Aluo, n lirgo stock of piece pmul on Iinnil.t f
the latent Ftylc nml bevt lualitlco, wliicli will be ttiadit
to order. In me niout fashionable nnd best iiiaiitinr. '."i

pr cent., below credit prices.
Hi'iiieinlier the Cri'flceiit, iuMarUt, above Sixth Ftret t

No.W. JONIH A. CO.

A GAUD TO TII13 LAD IKS
Dr. Unpouco's Golden Tills for Female?.
Infallible tn correcting, rrffvlating and rcmeri? all ob

ttruttlon$,from k hat ever cause, and attract
iutccssfut as a prcicnttir.

Tho Combination of Ingredient In Itr. Ifnpnnco't)
(Jolden Pilli nre perfectly liarinlef. Tlisy liaru beui
used In the private practice uf old Dr. iJirpoino fnro(f
thirty year, nnd tliotiunnds uf ladies run Uetif) to
their great and neviT foiling nicccm in iitiiiimt i verv
caoc, in torrt'itiiiff irregnlanlit u, re'iet inu piinfnl nnd
i!iatrctiiig im iitniatioii. partirularly.it the thanu .f
life, l'riuu live to ten pilln will cure tint cit.iiiioii ji t
dreadful complaint, th White?. Nearly ciry fi'in
In the land nutter from thi coinphint. The alio,. ,,

lias permanently cured tliomaHiIi, nnd w ill ure you if
you use tlnMii. Th-- cannot harui )uii, on tliu contrary
they r:uiove a obstruction, restore nature to its

and inJconite the u hole sUni. I.ndm
ht"e health w ill not permit mi Increase ofPuinily,

will find tliee pills a BUCreojul preventie.
Truce Tills phould not be taken during tin flrot tlirej

inmitliri of pregnancy, as they are mire tn bring on im.carriage; but at any other time they are t:ife.
I'rice, SI Pcr box, fold, wholesale and retail, by

(J M. HARKS' HL't'M. l)ruvKin.
Hole agent for lllonmphurir, I'a.

To uliotn alt orders must be sent. Ladies I by i nd
lag Him 91.00 to the tllonuiihurg nm hare
tlicu pills xeut to any part of the comitry, (miifidfiit .al-
ly) nnd "tree nf TiMngu" by mail. Sold almi b X. I,,
It.tuk tc Co. D.intfllc, i;. J. Try, Tauri'iui, J. A, Pnk
VHuch rhnnk, and by "ono Urusgist JiiuwryTown un.t
city it) Din United Si ate P.

N. It. .nuk "nt for couutcrfi its, lluy noColileii I'ilN
of mid kind, unless every botis figucd H, IK Howe. .ilothers are n base imposition unit uiunfe, therefore, tn
yon alne our tivi-- and henlih. (to cay nniliing of b
inghuiidjiiggfil out of ynur iiioiu-j,- buy only of ihos
wmi snow tnc Bienuturo ort, I). Hmve on eery Inn.
which his recently been added, nn account of u reL.iit
cuuuterltitorthc Till.

p. i limn:.
Bole Proprietor, New VrK

Dec. 2:, IffO-l- y.

REVIEW OK THE MAKKET.
COHHKCTKI) WEV.Kl.Y

vvunvr. 8i iqci.ovEitei.ni) .. 81 CO

uvi: t.i niriTi;u w
ums(otd) so t:t;;rf Id
COIlS (new) .Hi TALLOW li
OATH ... ; I.AItlt
HL'UKWIIIIAT SuU'O PATOIS

MARRIAGES.
On the I3ih inst. by Iter. P. Renrhart, Mr. Jm Km.

loMidd .Mau flitim.R, both of Ksp, Col , to, l'u.

DEATHS.
In CaifiwiitBft, IVdombra county, on Thursdiiy. tun

I3th of June, after u prostrated illness Air. Jaioii tin a,
in the 7t.th jearoflus life.

In Ka&t lllournsburg, on .in.lay last, Mr pnni
jYnKit drainer of .S'athnn llomboy und ifu oft rJnder., agtd abuut Vd jears.

At gtfi le's hotel, in Witkeaharre, on Wednesday Jun
12, Mr. (tailor,) aged aboutsn je.irs.

On ihuSth, in Wilkesbarre,Mr,JCD K.Tttim ai5.i years, 3 months and 11 days.
In Wilkei-harr- borough, nn rtutidayafU'rnouji June aMr.O. M. IIitMun, used M years.
On thu 13th inst , in Mount h if,,- -

luuuij, .nr. .nuiiBw uu.ipie, in wie pjinyt ar of In
OntholSth, inllL'inlucU.lluzibtTii.dmitflit rt.fj.im

uouiijily, aged about a jears.
In Itcrwick. on the 7tli ult., Knwittri. yaiinsent nn (.i

Laspjr and Mhvi Frantr, aged 5 months umlA l.i)s

New SVtiucrtiscmcni 0,

ANKW DEMO0UATI0 MOUXLN'O

"THE J3WJ0W."
With a mw to racct a universally admitted unt tlr

uiideraiaiifd will isguumi Montlay tho lkt of Jnlr n. al
a iiii.iiiinj I'tnuy rapcr, Intra culled Till: fMtiN.'Tile creal imsbinn of tliu llcinoeratie pjrty.wliuh Incur htnu'l aa tlio hulvtnrk of tlio Um. n nnd Hie rliumi'i
on ol tlio L'oNiiiTtTion. in entire unity mil
hold attitude m thUlinur r:National peril a luntul "
iit.il cuncern. 'Ilio pending tlrucgle is iintlc fur Hi
m.tiutenaneo of a United Country than for thj l'i rpttu.
ationof Deuiocrutic Principle,, as espoilnile.l h I'll
irson nn.l Jai kson. Tlio most momentous r suits hant,
upon the is. uo. Mere patty lucsliuns oru for tin li,ut
hy common consent adjourned, The pan ii iiuJ, mie
in its lessons of experience.

Tho Deinncraticliosts Invo not shrunk from tluir ful
sharn iu thu responsibilities nnd dangers of tho emu
fency. They hao rallied uith one accord iirnuu.l itsv
ptaudaril of our coiuuion country . lliiltliu orcasiou nn
puses othir duties. The Uovernmcnl mil deiiiainl an
receive tlm willim; support of every pntriot.ln Its i Unit,
in limlicate tlio .National honor and rt the V
tional autlionty j but the Preservation of Constitution-
al Utterly rests more ill, tho people than with I on
Rresses and Cabinets. Viitilahce and Unity arc thu
lore specially requisite In tho present Juncture.
.,;.'.!?.. '"l"in' of tho Proprietors to 1nnl.11 "Till:
IJMUViii every respietn tirstrlass Journal. !'Democracy of tho w hole Main ftcl tho need of a b"M
und vigorous Metropolitan dallv, mil n ,ii;.m uill l

spared to render Till: UMUNP both popular and it--
clcn'"" nm'wsimpir.aiul aa a fcarlct. ripuiit'iil i t t'frsat priiicli.lca fur Inch tlm Dcmncrntic parly hats

' a"u""lc" " now Uliual7 I"

'"'"iwl'roprlctor. have perfrtwd .nth arrancrmnitsu
w,.,M',n.r,h?,1!"''l"ie.iroi!i tlic brsinmni:. npou

,b,taimal lumn tasU, hui, abundant iii.mu I"

" " llr swract hi interim ami aliiht; t"

TEHJISi Per Annum, Thrco Dollars, or scttcdkl
Carrier. SIX VKHTH PLIt WUKK.

SLT Vrdtrs itatU l, aiUrmcd la
JO. SBVKHXfl fc CO..

Juno
38Sutl. TJiirtl St., 1'liiladclphin,

House & Lot for Sale.
fj'llliun.lersiltned, offers to sell ot privato sale
J. Dttelllim House, witli thu Lot ernuiid upon wliitln'

is located, lucludine all tho oiitdmildliics mid impn'
menu. Bald properly consists orafulltoiiot,li'r'i'is erected a new Two story llrirk House, and Kitcl'1"
with the re.iuisilo out liuildincs, nil of u lucli nrn In ir

condition, located on Uentro ftrect a few doors Mm
Phird htreet, niooiustiurg, Price very modtratoes"
ter ma reasonable,

ANDREW S. CltOJSI.CV
Cloomsbure, June a, lrlil. lm.

DR.: SILKWORTH.
TUB ANALYTICAL PlIVrJICIAN AND SUIIOIMV

IS daily astonishing his patients by the euro of l"

J "anuins uisi ascs. Ilia UKMKnillS AIll", I'l HI''''
;:"'.;:v'".t' .".V"'1 bo in this placo lh" sains si!

c'"" """" " stated nciow, ulien h' ran In'

yioWr'" """" " "l" ,0'
Jersc, shore, the 12nn,1 ntlinrm.h nn,,iti
White. Hotel, Lock Haven. the mh and 15th ef'"

mouth.
lilo.inisliurii.nothnnil lit Pant illcSd Hild 3'1 l"''t

uniticiUml IMIi Mitton, K and 7
June e. lm,

SVSSWlu i,Jr"
u ffi.'S

V"'OirilieltcoiiildcncoBnaiibeilpairunase,nafrii,i
,eauauie uuu iiaiess journal.


